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“Come, Celebrate with Us”

WELCOME TO WORSHIP

WELCOME, in the name of our Lord, Jesus Christ! To assist the office staff in serving
you, please sign the yellow Attendance & Communion Registration
sheet included in the bulletin. We also ask first time worshippers to sign the guest
book on the table near the doors.
Please direct all pastoral care concerns to Pastor, Rich Mueller at 914-388-2240.


 

























Gathering
CONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS
We face the font, remembering God’s promise of forgiveness in baptism.
P: In the name of the Father, and of the ☩ Son, and of the Holy Spirit.
C: Amen.
P: Let us confess our sin in the presence of God and of one another.
Silence for reflection
P: Have mercy on us, O God.
C: We confess that we have sinned against you and against our
neighbor. We have built walls instead of tables and have turned
away the stranger. We have sought glory for ourselves and have
treasured that which does not satisfy. Help us to love as you love,
to welcome those you send, and to treasure mercy and justice.
Turn us from our ways to your ways, and free us to serve those in
need. Amen.
P: God, who makes all things new, forgives your sins for ☩ Jesus’ sake
and remembers them no more. Lift up your heads and your hearts.
Yours is the kingdom of God.
C: Amen.
GATHERING HYMN

408 “Come, Thou Almighty King”

GREETING
P: The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the
communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all.
C: And also with you.
KYRIE

CANTICLE OF PRAISE

PRAYER OF THE DAY
P: The Lord be with you.
C: And also with you.
P: Let us pray.
Almighty and ever-living God, you anointed your beloved Son to be
priest and sovereign forever. Grant that all the people of the earth, now
divided by the power of sin, may be united by the glorious and gentle
rule of Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord, who lives and reigns with you
and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
C: Amen.

Word
FIRST READING
Daniel 7:9-10, 13-14
To the community for whom this passage was written, it seemed as though the oppression
they were experiencing would never end. Daniel’s message is: It shall end. The Ancient
One, who is judge, will call all nations to account and will give dominion to “one like a
human being,” the Messiah.
9
As I watched,
thrones were set in place,
and an Ancient One took his throne,
his clothing was white as snow,
and the hair of his head like pure wool;
his throne was fiery flames,
and its wheels were burning fire.
10
A stream of fire issued

and flowed out from his presence.
A thousand thousands served him,
and ten thousand times ten thousand stood attending him.
The court sat in judgment,
and the books were opened.
13
As I watched in the night visions,
I saw one like a human being
coming with the clouds of heaven.
And he came to the Ancient One
and was presented before him.
14
To him was given dominion
and glory and kingship,
that all peoples, nations, and languages
should serve him.
His dominion is an everlasting dominion
that shall not pass away,
and his kingship is one
that shall never be destroyed.
Word of God, word of life. Thanks be to God.
PSALM (Sung Responsively)
Psalm 93
Ever since the world began, your throne has been established. (Ps. 93:2)
1
The LORD is king, robed in majesty; the LORD is robed in majesty
and | armed with strength.
The LORD has made the world so sure that it can- | not be moved.
2
Ever since the world began, your throne has | been established;
you are from | everlasting. R
3
The waters have lifted up, O LORD, the waters have lifted | up their
voice;
the waters have lifted up their | pounding waves.
4
Mightier than the sound of many waters, mightier than the
breakers | of the sea,
mightier is the LORD who | dwells on high.
5
Your testimonies are | very sure,
and holiness befits your house, O LORD, forever and
|
for- evermore. R
SECOND READING
Revelation 1:4b-8
The book of Revelation begins by celebrating the Almighty God, who spans all of time.
Similarly, Jesus is celebrated as the firstborn from the dead who rules over the world’s
rulers. He is the one whose return we eagerly await.

4b

Grace to you and peace from him who is and who was and who is to
come, and from the seven spirits who are before his throne, 5and from
Jesus Christ, the faithful witness, the firstborn of the dead, and the ruler of
the kings of the earth.
To him who loves us and freed us from our sins by his blood, 6and
made us to be a kingdom, priests serving his God and Father, to him be
glory and dominion forever and ever. Amen.
7
Look! He is coming with the clouds;
every eye will see him,
even those who pierced him;
and on his account all the tribes of the earth will wail.
So it is to be. Amen.
8
“I am the Alpha and the Omega,” says the Lord God, who is and who
was and who is to come, the Almighty.
Word of God, word of life. Thanks be to God.
GOSPEL ACCLAMATION

GOSPEL LESSON
John 18:33-37
The Holy Gospel according to St. John. Glory to you, O Lord.
In John’s gospel, the story of Jesus and Pilate presents two different ways of exercising
power: through force or with love.
33
Pilate entered the headquarters again, summoned Jesus, and asked him,
“Are you the King of the Jews?” 34Jesus answered, “Do you ask this on
your own, or did others tell you about me?” 35Pilate replied, “I am not a
Jew, am I? Your own nation and the chief priests have handed you over to
me. What have you done?” 36Jesus answered, “My kingdom is not from this
world. If my kingdom were from this world, my followers would be
fighting to keep me from being handed over to the Jews. But as it is, my
kingdom is not from here.” 37Pilate asked him, “So you are a king?” Jesus
answered, “You say that I am a king. For this I was born, and for this I
came into the world, to testify to the truth. Everyone who belongs to the
truth listens to my voice.”
The Gospel of the Lord Praise to you, O Christ.

CHILDREN’S SERMON
SERMON
HYMN OF THE DAY

Cyndi Howell
Rev. Richard H. Mueller
855, “Crown Him With Many Crowns”

AFFIRMATION OF BAPTISM
I present to you these people who desire to make public affirmation of
their baptism as they join the fellowship of Holy Trinity Lutheran Church.
P: Let us pray.
Merciful God, we thank you for these sisters, whom you have made
your own by water and the Word in baptism. You have called them to
yourself, enlightened them with the gifts of your Spirit and nourished
them in the community of faith. Uphold your servants in the gifts and
promises of baptism, and unite the hearts of all whom you have
brought to new birth. We ask this in the name of Christ.
C: Amen
P: New members, I now ask you to profess your faith in Christ Jesus,
reject sin, and confess the faith of the church.
P: Do you renounce the devil and all the forces that defy God?
R: I renounce them.
P: Do you renounce the powers of this world that rebel against God?
R: I renounce them.
P: Do you renounce the ways of sin that draw you from God?
R: I renounce them.
P: Do you believe in God the father?
C: I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and
earth.
P: Do you believe in Jesus Christ, the Son of God?
C: I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord, who was
conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the virgin Mary, suffered
under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was buried; he
descended to the dead. On the third day he rose again; he
ascended into heaven, he is seated at the right hand of the Father,
and he will come to judge the living and the dead.

P: Do you believe in God the Holy Spirit?
C: I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Catholic Church, the
communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of
the body, and the life everlasting.
P: You have made public profession of your faith. I now ask you who
desire to join the fellowship of Holy Trinity. Do you intend to
continue in the covenant God made with you in holy baptism:
To live among God’s faithful people,
To hear the word of God and share in the Lord’s Supper
To proclaim the good news of God in Christ through word and
deed,
To serve all people, following the example of Jesus,
And to strive for justice and peace in all the earth?
R: I do, and I ask God to help and guide me.
P:

People of God at Holy Trinity, do you promise to support these sisters
and pray for them in their life in Christ as members of Holy Trinity?
R: We do, and we ask God to help and guide us.

P: Let us pray.
We give you thanks, O God, that through water and the Holy Spirit you
give us new birth, cleanse us from sin, and raise us to eternal life.
Those making public affirmation face the congregation.
P: Let us rejoice with these sisters in Christ.
C: We rejoice with you in your life of holy baptism. Together we will
give thanks and praise to God and proclaim the good news to all
the world. Amen
NICENE CREED
We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth,
of all that is, seen and unseen.
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ,
the only Son of God,
eternally begotten of the Father,
God from God, Light from Light, true God from true God,
begotten, not made, of one Being with the Father.
Through him all things were made.
For us and for our salvation
he came down from heaven;

was incarnate of the Holy Spirit and the virgin Mary,
and became truly human.
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate;
he suffered death and was buried.
On the third day he rose again
in accordance with the Scriptures;
he ascended into heaven
and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead,
and his kingdom will have no end.
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son,
who with the Father and the Son is worshiped and glorified,
who has spoken through the prophets.
We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church.
We acknowledge one Baptism for the forgiveness of sins.
We look for the resurrection of the dead,
and the life of the world to come. Amen.
THE PRAYERS (Stand or kneel)
Eternal God, you hold firm amid the changes of this world. Hear us now as
we pray for the church, the world, and everyone in need.
A brief silence.
God, you sent your Son Jesus to testify to the truth. We pray for preachers,
missionaries, evangelists, and teachers who carry your forgiveness and love
to the world. Fill their words and actions with compassion and kindness so
that your truth will shine. God, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.
God, you sent your Son Jesus to liberate all of creation. We pray for all
living things longing for the freedom to flourish, from ancient trees and
wild grasses to endangered animals and rare insects. Give human beings
compassionate hearts to care for them. God, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.
God, you sent your Son Jesus to lead us into the way of peace. Direct the
members of international alliances in choosing a nonviolent path toward
the future. Give them the humility and wisdom to make just decisions to
benefit all. God, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.

God, you sent your Son Jesus to make us into your own people, set free to
serve you. We pray for people who serve the well-being of others, especially
ministries in our community (local social ministries or agencies may be named).
Renew them in their work. God, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.
God, you sent your Son Jesus to rule in all times and places. We pray for
the friends of our congregation who are unable to join our worship in
person and for all who are sick and suffering (especially). Join their prayers
with ours and unite them with us in the body of Christ. God, in your
mercy,
hear our prayer.
Here other intercessions may be offered.
God, you sent your Son Jesus to be our beginning and our ending. We give
thanks for those whose lives have given us a glimpse of Jesus’ reign of
justice and peace. Empower us to join their witness. God, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.
P: God our hope and strength, we entrust to you all for whom we pray.
Remain with us always, through Jesus Christ, our Savior.
Amen.
PEACE
P: The peace of Christ be with you always.
C: And also with you.
We greet one another with a gesture of peace.
P: Peace be with you. C: And also with you.

Meal
OFFERING An offering is gathered for the mission of the church,
including the care of those in need. Your offering can be left in the baskets
provided near the entrance of the sanctuary.
OFFERTORY HYMN

186, “Create in Me a Clean Heart”

OFFERTORY PRAYER
A: Let Us Pray.
Holy God, the earth is yours and everything in it, yet you have chosen
to dwell among your creatures. Come among us now in these gifts of
bread and wine, and strengthen us to be your body for the world
through Jesus Christ our Lord.
C: Amen
THE GREAT THANKSGIVING

The presiding minister continues:
It is indeed right, our duty and our joy, that we should at all times and in all
places give thanks and praise…Here the minister continues with the preface for the
day, concluding: … we praise your name and join their unending hymn.

The Eucharistic Prayer follows, concluding with the Lord’s Prayer.
C: Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy
kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give
us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses, as we
forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into
temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom,
and the power, and the glory, forever and ever. Amen.
COMMUNION
P: A feast of love is offered here for you and for all the saints.
Christ is truly present in this sacrament. We trust the Word, “The body and blood of
Christ given and shed for you.” By Christ’s invitation, all baptized people of God are
welcome to receive Christ’s gift of love and mercy. Cups are available to receive wine from
the Worship Assistant’s pouring chalice. If grape juice is preferable, it is available in the
tray the Acolyte carries.
Those not wishing to participate in Holy Communion may come forward and receive a
blessing. Please notify the usher if you are unable to come forward, but wish to commune
in your seat. Approach the altar from the center aisle and return to your seat by a side
aisle.

COMMUNION HYMN

838, “Beautiful Savior”

BLESSING AFTER COMMUNION
The presiding minister may say a table blessing.
P: The body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ strengthen you and keep
you in his grace.
C: Amen
The assisting minister leads the prayer after communion.
A: Blessed Jesus, at this table, you have been for us both host and meal.
Now send us forth to extend our tables and to share your gifts until
that day when all feast together at your heavenly banquet.
C: Amen.
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Sending
FAREWELL AND GODSPEED AND BLESSING
P: God, the beginning and the end, who has written your name in the
book of life, ☩ bless and keep you in grace and peace from this time
forth and forevermore.
C: Amen.
SENDING HYMN

634, “All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name!”

DISMISSAL
A: Led on by the saints before us, go in peace to serve the Lord.

C: Thanks be to God.
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A huge thank you to all of you for giving Ms. Lorraine and me the great joy
of hosting and serving the Thanksgiving Celebration this past Sunday.
Thank you again for all your prayers, love and support all through the year.
We had a great time! We hope and pray you did too! What a blessing it is
to be with all of you in this most special way at this exciting time in our life
and living together. God’s Blessings to us all!
New member reception: Today, the Day of Christ the King, we welcome
into our fellowship of faith several new members who now desire to formally
partner with us in the mission and ministry we share. With great joy and
thanksgiving we welcome the following New Members. What a blessing!
Eck & Judi Luken
Terry Tate
Daryl Bogle
Our annual congregation meeting is scheduled for December 5th
immediately following the worship service. Topics include the annual
reports, the 2022 Ministry Financial Plan, and elections. Voting members please plan to attend and let your voice and vote be heard.

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
Announcements for Sunday, November 21, 2021
TO KEEP IN YOUR DAILY PRAYERS: Those worshipping for the first time
at Holy Trinity. Cancer/Illness: Jay Fassbender, Ron Hetrick, Dot
Peterson, David Scott and Charles Sharp; Those serving in military,
firefighters & law enforcement including: Marc Alverson, Daryl Bogle,
Adam and Cathryn Cormier, Steve Duke, Shawn Ethington, Brent
Massey, Jordan Miller, Christopher Mueller, Rich Peacock and Dylan
Winslow; Holy Trinity’s Mission Partner: Christus Victor Lutheran
Church – Ocean Springs, MS and Pastor Cuttino Alexander; ELCA
Leaders: SE Synod Bishop Rev. Kevin Strickland, ELCA Presiding
Bishop Elizabeth Eaton, Pastor Rich Mueller.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Our stewardship last week: Attendance – 49 Offerings – $3,095.00
SCRIPTURE NOVEMBER 28TH: Jeremiah 33:14-16; Psalm 25:1-10;
1 Thessalonians 3:9-13; Luke 21:25-36

Birthdays
Ann Massey 11/22

Emily Cormier 11/24

FAREWELL AND GODSPEED
Today we bid Farewell and Godspeed to two very dear and dedicated
members of Holy Trinity. This will be Tommy and Kathy Fuller’s last
Sunday with us as members of this congregation. We would not be here today
if it were not for the Spirit led efforts of the Fullers to birth this place into
being. We give thanks to God for the blessings come to them these many
years and the blessings that have come through them to us during their time
of service here and in the various communities we seek to serve. We pray
God’s blessings upon them as they look forward to the next chapter of their
lives of faithful living and service in the Birmingham area. Our loss is the
gain of the new place they will now call home. From all of us to the two of
you – God’s blessings and peace be with you always!

Today

CALENDAR OF EVENTS:
9:00am Cancelled: Sunday School
10:00am Service of Holy Communion
11:15am Reception for New Members & Fullers
1:15pm Boy Scouts – On the Patio

Mon., Nov. 22 3:30pm – 5:00pm Musical Beginnings: Piano Lessons in
Sanctuary
Tues., Nov. 23 9:00am – 2:00pm Office Hours
9:00am Input Deadline for December’s Newsletter
10:00am – 10:45am Musical Beginnings: Music Play in
Classroom
4:00 pm – 5:30pm Musical Beginnings: Fellowship Hall &
Sanctuary
Wed., Nov. 24 9:00am – 2:00pm Office Hours
5:00pm – 5:30pm Musical Beginnings: Voice Lessons in
Sanctuary
5:45pm Yoga Class
Thur., Nov. 25 Thanksgiving – No Office Hours
Fri., Nov. 26 Native American Heritage Day
Sat., Nov. 27

8:00am Yoga Class

Sun., Nov. 28

9:00am Cancelled: Sunday School
9:00am Cancelled: Choir Practice
10:00am Service of Holy Communion

Assisting in Worship
Presiding Minister

Rev. Richard H. Mueller

Musicians

Joy M. Sullivan: Piano
Steve Horlebein: Guitar

Assisting Minister

Linda Veren

Acolyte

Dave Kummer

Lector

Andy Veren

Cantor

Debi Horlebein

Children’s Sermon

Cyndi Howell

Altar Guild

Linda Gregg

Greeters

Lorraine Studt & Phyllis Buchholz

Ushers

David Howell & Derrek Thorsrud

Tellers

Jeff Ramsland & Mena Teal

Hospitality

Nurture Board

The flowers at the Altar today are given to the Glory of God with Great Thanksgiving
in Honor of our Lord & Savior by Steve & Debi Horlebein.

PURPOSE STATEMENT
God’s purpose for Holy Trinity is to grow faith
that moves us beyond ourselves.
GUIDING PRINCIPLES:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Faithfully living with Christ at the center.
Prayerfully listening with open hearts and minds.
Selflessly welcoming all without preconceptions.
Courageously bearing our neighbor’s burdens
Relating to one another with respect and honesty
Boldly sharing our blessings with others.

